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r CLASH COMES SATURDAYO.ARICKLI, A.S.B.
HEAD, GIVES OUT

PLANS FOR YEAR

Point System and Honor
Method of Examination

Conference Boosts WillametteWMCm Will
FACE BIG ODDS

AGAINST AGGIESTKNTAT1VK ACtilK J.lMXP

l.aughrey 11 F.

McKoiiiui, H ItT
Itaydcn KG

Stewart I"

Christ'caiNon ,'
Focey FT
Mel Hhleu IF,
Ruber! . till
Miller Ill
Kashorger (,

Winnie Kit

Charles A.
Johns, Noted
Jurist and
Willamette
Graduate in
1872, Who Was
Married Friday
to Miss Eusch,
of Portland.
They Sail
Today for
Manilla Where
Mr. Johns
Will Become
a Member of
the Supreme
Court. Judge
Johns Was
President of
the University
Alumni Last
Year.

BAG RUSH DEFI

GIVEN TO SOPHS

Annual Mix Is to Come Be-

tween Halves of Saturday
Game; Frosh Strong

MILLION DOLLAR

CAMPAIGN WILL

START IN YEAR

Methodist Conference in Ses-

sion at Forest Grove Behind
W. U. Endowment Drive

BOOTH'S TALK WELCOME

Willamette Representatives Say
That Institution Was Never $o

Well Received As Now

That the university campaign
for $1,000,000 added endow-

ment would be commenced not
later than next October was
voiced Monday by President Do-

pey who returned tho first of
the week from the Methodist
conference at Forest Grove. Ac-

cording to Dr. Doney, better
financial conditions and one or
two additional large gifts would
be the signal for tho opening of
the campaign. The Kockefcl-le- r

foundation has already
pledged $350,000 if the re-

mainder of the million dollars
he raised by June, 1 023.

Never in the history of the
institution has Willamette re-

ceived such, favorable consider-
ation at the Methodist confer-
ence as last week, declared Wil-

lamette representatives in at-

tendance at the gathering.

Forest Grove, Ore., Oct. 11. (Spe-

cial) Willamette' Fniversity, its fi-

nancial condition and its influence
en Methodism, received practically
the entire attention of the Methodist
ministers in attendance here Friday
at the 60 tli annual Oregon confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal
church.

Friday, the- fourth of the confer-
ence, was set aside as Willamette
University day, Hon. R. A. Hooth,
trustee of the institution, making
the first address and stirring tho
crowded auditorium of tho First
Methodist church to enthusiastic
applause. He outlined the financial
condition of the school and said that
it prevented progress under existing
circumstances. The university must
move forward if it is to be useful
and with, its present facilities it
would be necessary, he said, to cur-

tail the enrollment.
Fmlowment to Salem Problems
The campaign, to increase the

permanent endowment by $1,000,-00-

he declared, if achieved, would
solve the problems of the school.
He asked "that a date he set for the

(Continued on page 4)

"Dog's Life"
Lot of Frosh

Class Prexy
Leland Chapin has become con-

firmed in the belief that the leading
of a "dog's life" as the lot of a
freshman class president is more of
a reality than a fiction.. Last Thurs- -

diiy afternoon during the little jaunt
with some sophomore fi iends, he
was asked to confirm the practical
use of the auto loci: signal as a
collar. Upon his compliance with
the request the lock was rudely
sprung, and poor Leland was made
safe from burglary by two strong
steel jaws, and a reward of $100
for all ''persons found tampering
with."

Even so he might have obtained
his release following'a tour of the
campus had he not turned on one,

of his tormentors with a hose which,
strange to say, caused the key to
be lost until next day chapel. Hut
steel collars, work and other indig-

nities are nothing beside the latest
atrocity, according to Chapin.

Monday the city police department
served notice on the freshman class
that, if their president persists in

wearing dog collars, they must pay
a license, muzzle him in the day
time, and chain him at night. Whe-

ther these conditions will be com-

plied with is yet a matter of u

re.

NEW MEN CHOSEN

Varsity Glee Club Selects
Members for Season

The mon's glee club has begun
preparations for another successful
season. The first rehearsal was held
Monday evening in music hall and
was attended by both the old and
new members.

Tryouts conducted during the past
fortnight have resulted in the se-

lection of the following men for full
membership and alternate positions
on the club:

Richard Hriggs, Lyal Bolton, L.
Mall, Mert Humphreys, Lyman Mars-ter- s,

Fred llulvorscn, Hdward War-

ren, Hoscoo Waltz, Roy Skccn, Wal-

ter Vinson and Virgil Anderson.
According to Manager Craven the

club is one of the best balanced in
tho history of the university. The
music for the year is all new and
contains some of tho latest hits.
Several stunts are being planned
which will add variety to the pro-

gram.

How about that question for the
Sphinx-- Put your query in the Col-

legian box at K;iton hall.

train arc from this fret era ry

nu rev.

'"Overseas was a preat place t

si ories."' I r. Honey was en lite
over th" Darky stories of

Priggs of Harvard, the !al"s of Wil-

liam A. Wolfe, John Vance Thomp-

son or " 'nc!o Joe" fa n nmi

"This su m mer's w a,-- ; a long one.
could hardly stop it." He smiled

his famous smile. "It too!;

three or four dav:;."
When asked if he had ever juh-li-he- d

any of his stone-- he hoek
his head; but added thai soiae had

printed in mag-ib- such as

I.eslb- S Of Hie Pevb'W.

'"It 11, ed to be When a OMi".

Mi;. i lov( d !o !i 'T, t h- - cur, y,i
nrvd b n Pi, tiit. ni" i'iia-,- :.

u.pry so now I ju.t
v Hi':.''

I. wr S M HDW'S f "Of.
p.m. I, i;i;s! iis

At Seatiie; T,

hit man l.

At p.ugeoe: Ciiifi-si- v nf
Orego,, Ji, 'at He- 7.

i Coiialii: Aggies 7,

n i n n ; 7 .

At Pullman: All Mars

j Washington State

Listed Among Moves

ATHLETIC BOARD DESIRE

Northwest Student Body Con-

ference Outlines Plans to Be
Used in Oregon Schools

Several tentative plans for the
coming year have been announced
by the student body president, Ben
Rickli, two of which are the point
system and the honor method of ex-

amination.
A northwest student body confer-

ence composed of the student body
president and school editors of prac-

tically all of the schools and col-

leges of the northwest, met at Sea-bec- k

last spring and as a result of
that conference several plans have
beon evolved which may prove prac-

ticable at Willamette.
1'oiut System Expkiincd

The point system is a method
whereby a certain number of points
are given for each activity and a
student is never allowed to carry
more than so many points at any one
time. For example, if the maxi-
mum number of points were eight
and a number of activities, such as
football, basketball or baseball
earned five points each; and other
activities, such as tennis, track, Co-
llegian staff, or glee club, would earn
one, or three or whatever amount is
fixed, then the student would be
permitted to enter any of these ac-

tivities, the only provision being that
his total points do not exceed eight
In number.

The result of this plan, It Is

claimed, is that the studont is not
permitted to overburden himself
with outside activities, the honors
are distributed more widely, and the
general scholarship of the school is
improved.

The practicability of such a plan
is proved by the fact that it is now
in operation at the University or
Oregon, McMinnville College; Wash-

ington State College and Whitman
College

Jlonoi System Considered
The much talked of honor system

is another plan under consideration.
Under this method the examinations
are given absolutely upon the honor
of tho studont, or at the time of ex-

amination, the student is not under
tho survellance of the faculty In any
way whatever.

Tho executivo committee is also
vory desirous of finding some meth-

od of establishing a closer relation-
ship between the Alumni Associa-

tion and the studont body, especially
in tho matter of athletics. In many
ether schools the alumni play a
very prominent part in tho support
of varsity athletics, but in Willam-
ette, so far, very little has been done
along this lino. For tho purpose of
bringing about this desired condi-

tion it has beon suggested that an
athletic council bo formed,, composed
of representatives of tho alumni, the
student body and the faculty.

A committco has been at work foi
some time for tho purpose of revis-

ing tho constitution, and making a
fow minor changes that have beeu
deemed necessary. Sometime in the
near future tho constitution will be
printed and circulated among tho
students.

Ouo change will bo mado In the
matter of awarding letters. I'p to

the present time there has beeu only
ono award day each year. This year
there will bo two award days.

Studont (iovelTinu'nt Pi oihs'1
Various plans have been sugpst-e- d

for the purposo of extending the
scope of student government In Wil-

lamette, but very little has boor,

done in a definite way.
Tho Northwest conference will

meet again Thanksgiving week for
tho purpose of exchanging informa-
tion and ideas. Although the con-

ference has only had one meeting sj
far the ideas and information
gained by the Willamette represent-
atives, Ferguson and Itickli, have
proved invaluable.

Total enrollment ot SITS stu-

dents, representing all Oregon
counties, 3S states, and 11 foreign

countries is the record of the first
week of registration at the Oregon
Agricultural school. Tli is is a hea-

vy advance over last year's opening
registration.

Beaver Aggregation Is Team
of Speed; Critics Consider
O.A.C. Better Than Oregon

IRVINE MAY NOT PLAY

Injuries Received in Scrimmage
May Keep Quarter and Tackle

Out of Saturday's Game

A band and large niitii-be- r

of liea'er aecojn-pan- y

the Aggie, football team to Sa-

lem, according to a telephone nies.
sago received late last night I'rom
.lames Kichardson, nlhlet ic man-
ager at the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege. Kichardson will come to Salem
night, and may he accom-

panied by the Orange- and lilaclc
football men.

Wilhimnlto will face greater odds
when pitted against O. A. C. next
Saturday than she was was forced to
contend with in the Oregon battle.
This was the opinion expressed by
Coach nobler at the rally last Fri-
day njorning a view which is well
supported by both fact and fancy.
Not only will the Aggies have a
more finished machine as the result
of nearly a month's training, but
their greater speed will furnish a
contrast to Oregon lumbering
backfield.

The 7 tie which resulted last
Saturday between O. A. C. and Mult-

nomah's unusual galaxy of
luminaries portends much. In

the way of Heaver strength. The
Aggie defense held Multnomah
scoreless during tiie first half, and
in the second period their deter-
mined attack drove the ball from
t h e r o w n 1 5 y a rd line to a ton

in only 10 plays. Forward
passes, end runs and line smashes
were all represented in the Heav-

ers' ground gaining tactic 5.

The Oregon ga me left no aft
of serious injuries to thin tho

Bearcat ranks, but the strenuous
training schedule that has prevailed
du ring the past week has left, a
perceptible! trail of bruised muscles
and wren (died joints, culminating
Monday evening In the unfortunate
accident Monday evening of which
Ttil'fy was the victim. A cracked
bono in the foot may keep tho
speedy little quarter out of the
game. All hough this is perhaps a

serious blow, if i,s not altogether an
irreparable one, with both Kdwards,
and Pal Ion available for the hue It

field. Wilh this exception the line-

up for Sa u rd ay's game will proh-- a

lily be the sa me as that w h b'h
faced Ocegon. However Ihe team b;

expected to show an attack that
Will hi grea tly in ad vanee of t he
offense mustered wo weeks aeo.

"Pig Piir' Lawson, varsity riht
tackle, has a st rained shoulder,
which may piove "''rheis, it Immmc;

uncertain u lie! 1it he will si art in

Sa t ni day:; game.
O. A. C. wiil piotjalily be the

si ron gest antagonist the rea n

will I"' called upon to lace du ing
Ihe pre;- ep season, a ( ho W h it ma n

is, reputed io have the M rouges!,
(earn that has beep gathered under
(ho Missionary banner in yeais.
Tli'':-'- : two ga no-- are the only re
ma n n g con ference clashes on the
Willamette schedule, and only one
of t hem will he viewed by

Ian:;. 'I h. Whitman Day will be

laged in Walla Walla on At mi. .tire
day.

roOTHAIJ. I! II, PV I'AUS'IM
i w vapsj i y aspii; w is

Poliler (te ;it es 'I h;H Te.un aiinnt
He M;iie hi n Single e;ir; Pn-ii-

.io Pledges Support

A rally ledd hi, Friday at he

.:, p" pei mi n p. .nil ' i be a

gnbi r lootbai; :eV ival. Knihu.- -

aMie SpeaheiF With forceful
.,1, hand to a ;s' in f

;ng Mi.- ib,iefef ranks of the
kin .wiuad. They net y: an bu-

rn "'I ia t e j j,nn ;,e (, c r .'; p, en lie

in- - ji ' '1 (1 in consistent praef b').
M ns. nson opejn-,- he meet -

n g with a 'd and in i"b need Iho
''pep :.'i','"i" who Da'pred the v- -

(f.onMnued on pare' 4.)

WALLULAH PLANS

ANNOUNC

Contracts for Photography
and Engraving Are Let

ATHLETIC SECTION LARGE

Editor Alden and Business Man-
ager Collins Name Assistants

Plans for the edition of the 1 ft 2 3

Wallulah are rapidly assuming head-
way. The management has already
let contracts for the work on en-

gravings and the photographs, and
has started the annual picture-takin- g

campaign. The price asked will
not entirely cover the cost of the
photographs and engravings, but if
students are loyal to the slogan,
"Patronize "Wallulah advertisers,"
the managerial staff hopes to be
able to secure enough money from
the sale of advertising space to meet
the rest of the financial obligations.

Vrintini; Not Yet Contracted
As yet no one has been engaged

to do the printing. Every effort has
been, made to have the work done
in Salem, but Salem pi ees in this
line seems to be far above prices in

some other places. In view of this
fact it looks at present as tho the
book would have to be printed out
cf town.

The editorial stuff has firmly de-

cided upon one pol icy. The 5 fl 2 H

Wallulah will not be printed with
the idea of competing wita other
Wallulahs. In some ways it may be
superior, but in other ways it will
be decidedly inferior, to publications
of former years. Some sections will
be larger and more elaborate than
heretofore, while others will bo

smaller. The faculty section is prob-

ably due for a shrinkage. An effort
will be made to enlarge the athletic,
section, but wilh the $:;oo allotted
by the student body not much of an
en large men t will be possible.

. . Staff Announced
Manager Trtimau Collins has se-

lected as his assistants Clifford
Horry and 101 s wort h A n slow. The
editorial staff is as follows: Kditor,
Kodney Alden; assistant editor, Hu-b- y

Hosenkranz; art editer, Jlruce
Putnam. The associates are: For
orga niza t ions, f race ira nerd ;

Leon Jennison; spoils, I'ruce
While and Willis Vinson. .Mary

Elizabeth J and I'den .Mel nt m f

'have been designated as assistants
for .Miss ibainenl. Wiilis Vinson
and Urn re White occupy rat 1it
n n blue posi ion s( form in g a sort, of
deal alliance.. The responsibility for
the sport section is dhided between
them.

A few clianre will probably be

made in the above line-u- but the
staff at present is practically eoni- -

v i f vr is i in: i i f t in; oi
i in; r AMP1S Id I K.

ai;v sot Hi v

The I.j;, r;,ry oejety what
is fin.:" in Willane f'?

W i'h t ro- atei nity and
y evidently f ' n ' e on

th" 'amp;'. he it ion of t ;e;

iy oi n urn in b"
!'i ;i r ' a s je e j, ;; ;i in g

.Miction lo til"

Cidb-ebi- ha arr,-nu'"-

l:a-- ea eri lii' rai y socb y

jireseni his or leT
vje-v.- on l.e prolib in in ;"i
e;. r;y 'f ot t!l- l'l.

v".,'ell for ' lilS tbey
le- of in'ere- t and hnport- -
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LARGE PARADE

COMES FRIDAY

Elaborate Preparations Made
for March on Evening Be-

fore O.A.C. Game

An atmosphere of y

has been surrounding the plans for
the big parade, to be held Friday
evening for the purpose of arousing
enthusiasm for the Willamette-O- . A.
C. game the next day. Certain facts,
however, have been made public
which show that the coming rally
will probably be the biggest in the
history of the school.

The plans as they now stand, are
to form the parade on the campus
at 7:30 p. m. From the campus the
procession will go down State street
to Commercial and then back to
Liberty, where songs and yells will
be dispensed to all present.

Four Kvcnts in J.inc
The parade is to be headed by the

varsity band, which has made elab
orate preparations for the occasion.
The second section of the parade
will be composed of a dramatiza-
tion of the four outstanding events
in history, namely, (1) tho coming
of Cain and Abel out of the garden,
(2) Ben Hur winning the chariot
race, (3) King Arthur capturing an
elephant, and (1) Willamette de
feating O. A. C. in football. These
four events are in the charge of the
four classes. The l'rosh have tho
first, sophs second, juniors third,
and seniors fourth. Following this
will be the pajama serpentine, of all
the boys in the school. The parade
will be concluded by a co-e- d stunt.
This latter has been surrounded by
such a veil of secrecy that not even
King Fergy himself has a very clear
idea of what the stunt will be.

The rally will terminate about
S : 1 7i o'clock. "But the main thing
is." said Yell King Ferguson, "to lie

on hand at 7:30 p. m. We'll start
on time it there are only 12 fellows
there."

All Professors Take
Oath of Allegiance As

Required by New Law

Willamette professors have beer,

wending t liei r uuaceus! nmed way to
the county court house tins week.
Con form ng to an an L'a nib;

law, passed in the last session of the
Oregon legisla t are. which require
that every teacher in the schools oi
Oregon take an oath of alh'uhiuco to

the United Slates go eminent hioi.ie
he shall be permitted to t".ich in an;,

school in Oregon, the membra n;

the faculty of Wilhini-'tt- university

have this week signed, before a no-

tary public, and filed in :;t

Carl G. Honey's office the following
oath of allegiance:

" solemnly swear, or affirm, that
I will support the constitution of ihe
State of Oregon and the laws
thereunder, and that 1 will tearh. by

precept and example, respect for the
flags of the United States and of the
State of Orecon . reverence for law

and order and undivided alb'giance to
tli u government ot our country, the
United States of America. "

HAG RUSK KFNVLTS FOR
SIX FOlttlEUt YEARS

1010 Freshmen.
1 915 Sophomores.

' !17 Freshmen.
1!)1S Ficshnion.
1919 Frcshincn.
19LI0 Sophomores,

"We are anxious to see the soph-

omores work," said Leland Chapin,
fresh m ait class president, in issuing
(he challenge for the annual bag
rush to 1924 men in MondEiy's chapel
According to the arrangement this
year the annual mix will be staged
between halves of the

game to he played on Sweet-lan- d

field Satin day. Fred Fatton,
head of the sophomore class, accept-

ed the challenge of the rook leader.
Custom has decreed a number of

regulations concerning the event.
Each class is to have a team of 10

men; these men will line up at
of the athletic field and

at a signal tear for seven sawdust
filled bags placed in the center of
the field. The first class to carry
four sacks across their opponent's
goal line, wins the classic contest
and is entitled (o place its numerals
on the varsity grandstand.

Dope for the coming frosh-sop- h

clash is very .scarce although the
freshmen with their numbers would
appear to have slightly the edi;e on

the wearers of the '2 1. Kxporience,
however, will weigh wilh the sophs
and at all events, winners in Satur-
day's event, are assured a real fight
for their money.

Y. W. CONFERENCE MEETS

Miss Krown in "hai go of ( "rcgon
( 'oni'crence Held at Portland

The Oregon student conference in

charge of Mis-- Alice ro w n Nort
Hold secretary, met at the

Portland Y. W. C. A. October 7 and
N. About. 2 girls rr'pre.-v- t n it the
colleges and u ni c :. b's ot Oregon
v tsi I'd St vera of Portland's fact or-

b's to find out the situation in the
arums npes of industrial organ

At the banquet Friday evening.
Miss TrunibV. v. ho is well acquaint-- i

wj '.h mi::. :d.; cmd t mns o:i h;
pjo-iP- ne;i'. poke or. "Wo :v.m and

I'rob;.ins of th- - ind'i..-- t

ni ga n ia ion we d d by

it np:-"S"- ai.i e of the industrial
welfare cnmm:--h:- i.

Mi.--s Kdith b y and Ms M:l- -

dr-- d Ma ; w- le Willamette's it
n th-- ' i on

;i;oiu;i: l oi:kni;' m.waei:

Howard
forensi

the resignation of liny tikecn.

PRESIDENT REVEALS DARK SECRET

STORY WRITING IS AVOWED HOBBY

Fdhor's Note; This is tin
first of i set ics of ( oilcgian

articles that will present var-

ious sidelights on (he character
and special in( eresls of lie

AVillaniette family. These
st ories will be wril ten by a

staff niemf w lnse name v ill
Im announced at a later date.

And he works: unit! 2 and
'clock in the morning! Thus dot.-i- s

rt'i'-ii- le.-.-- hobby enchain our
to it.; capri'-i"-'-

The nu'Vion was a: k d r. Io-- -

shit1' i in his. chair n nd d el li-

ra ' c'i

"! hold.;. ? I'm a ha m'-- to say.
.s writing. ' y w r: ' g."

Th-- fjni'i was nut. and he looked
ihved.
1 h stork-- , are of all lype. F'ir

!.: me; ; p.tt't ;h'"-- ar" ha-'-- d

a n d oh ";-- ,. w,n form r.

'rest riou' s ;,s a re giv-- n

The chr. - aie. ei.ariiiitK'
1S reve-iiin- lest of h u m a n

le.ely'by from an : sy m pa be'
x if w j" i,n l. Til ndc he wi

111 eve, ;t TjJ

the talc of the three men on the
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Millamette Collegian 0JlJJ7J1K
have earned the support whirl, the
commercial club folks have promised
them.

Prof. Kirk makes a daily visit to

squad a nil is a likely a p i ran t fur
Bearcat hoop team during t be com-

ing season. Considerable appre-

hension has been entertained on the
campus, lest Logan who has been

working this summer, should fail to
register within tho alloted period.
Conference rules necessitate that
men eligible for place this semester
be enrolled by today.Sheldon F.

remedied 'by an endeavor on the part of all, to
devote at least a small period of each day to an
observation of day-to-da- national happenings.
Spend as well, an occasional period, at least,

contents of a magazine of repute. r'lie
lime spent will be amply repaid. I'nless the college
student be somewhat in touch with the world
about him while he is vet in school, .how can he
assume his proper place as a leader in civic af-

fairs when graduation has shifted him into a

world of action !

Varsity. What for? Maybe to
Harold
Richards

Mjnigrr
I'iiune

buy gum more likely to see why
the Latin books and Greek texts areHIONt HOI k C2Ly v

OFFICIAL OKOAN OF THE ASSGCI AT KU STUDKNT BODY
OF WILL AM KTTE UNIVERSITY

New Fall
SuitsKlll.T.'.i ut On- I'iMli.ffi.--

Out mini

EY MAIL. ONF. YEAH

vi.mim.sh rl.
81.50

to III.' Mimaicr

S,.,rls Wril.r

KmAilv

;7m mmliKAN 1'U . .Oi K

AI'I.HKV lll'NCII Ml KSTII Kit IW'IUI'K KX S,-i,l-

NEW3 STAFF mm

Frosh Work Commendable.
The campus was agreeably surprised by the

activity of the freshmen last week when the
wearers of the green made such a notable differ-
ence in the appearance of the lawn by some

early morning work in removing the
fallen leaves. 'I'll is attitude among the freshman
of making Willamette their school and taking her
welfare to heart is very commendable. The fresh-
man thus suggest to us a new slogan for the
school that should appeal to lipperclassmen, fac-
ulty and Hoard of Trustees alike: a more beauti-
ful and belter kept campus for Willamette.

still on the shelf.

11. Doney is reported to have seen
Prof. Gatke working with a shovel.-H-

raced homo for the kodak, think-
ing he had a Wallulah scoop. Ho

couldn't move fast enough to get
back before this strange thing had
ceased to be.

Prof. Harding has added worms
to her reducing diet.
Dear Sphinx: (A late inquiry)

Who called (soft and low) out-

side Lausanne at 'i:?,0 a. m.?
Who asked, "Have you been out

all night too?"
(This is both late and personal-sp- ace

and other reasons forbid an
answer except two initials of the
men: A. G. and U. S.)

W. U. SPHINX.

TI'CKKIt
IthVI'l HilHKI

1 i.mm

Individual in Style
unsurpassed in work-
manship and ma-

terials.

$28.50
to

$125.00

l.OHI.FI III. T"I!
.II'.I'FIIKY

KliliNKV Al.lll'N
kohKicT i.rrn.Kit
INK N K WW I.K K K

A It IK DIltl'KK
M
HI 'I'll Hlt'll MID3
HAIUK I'ltATT

ni'.i.i-A-' iiuuv
it: 'i n II l.l.
ItOI'.KkT NOTMON-

' k hi
111 'i ii smith
ki.sik i;ii.kki:t
IIAIiol.O likAKi:

As VKKXK FKltlll'SIIX
Ill KY SI :v

Kl.l.SVVUItTII AXSI.dVV

mIii.,1 M.,i,:,

'ii!kli"u Mill

ilinK clerk ..

VALITON'S
415 State St.111 North Liberty

Registration Increases.
That colleges this year, despite rather poor

economic, conditions, are faced everywhere with
record breaking attendance is evident from the
news dispatches in recent papers. Almost to an
institution the eastern colleges and universities
report larger freshman classes than those of the
year preceding. The Oregon ian commenting on
the situation rests the responsibility for it on the
fact that today as never before there is a "more
wide-sprea- acceptance by the American people
of the value of college training."

Lee Canfield's barber shop has
good workmen who always try to
please the most particular. Under
Oregon theater.

Albert Logan, Fnplioninrc, or Wil-

lamette, arrived in Salem Monday
and registered for work. Logan is
a member of last year's basketball

Judging from a recent chapel talk
ileany liaiu must bG President 's

ideal.
What dictionary did Geyer use

when lie found the word "evoluted?''
Ans : The same one he usually
uses.

Take a straping frosh boy and do
Uj him as you will, it will he for his

ood. Hut why this hazing, this
cruel and inhuman treatment of the
poor freshman girls? What have
ihey done deserving of such treat-
ment as a FORMAL TEA?

The Sphinx has been so swamped
by questions that he was lost al-

most all week. She hopes to be back
!n he job next week. These are
like hash and bread pudding at the
hall just a little stale.

Even democratic W. IT. welcomes
royalty: King, queen, prince or
anyone else who yells for it and not
against H.

The yelling at the W. U. U. of
O. game lacked real perfect organ-

ized play in lung work. Some started
too near the wrong end of the yell.
Too many waited to hear what word
the other fellow was going to say.
IN UNITY THERE IS PEP!

Prof. Panunzio is surely giving
heavy reading to his classes, "Bad
Results of Good Habits." But then,
the light reading which ho allows
the students to do outside of clans
will make up for it.

Salem business men helped our
team break training rules with a

feed. The men earned it. And they

Willamette University
FOUNDED FEliRUARY 1, 1812

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital of
the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol building.
Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Faculty of highest
character, preparation and teaching ability. Student body clean, able
and .wholesome. Scholarship high and accredited everywhere. Very
inexpensive. Rich in' tradition and in large and honored alumni.
Students wishing work in the College of Liberal Arts, in. Law, in
Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly advantaged at Willamette.
Closest investigation is invited. Bulletins on request.

PRESIDEN CARL G. DONEY, SALEM, OREGON.

Student Members on Faculty Committee.
Within tlu: next week Williiini'lte's social

for the coining semester will be pructically
eoniileted. I'niler the present system u faculty
hoard neeepls all petitions for dates, deeitles on
the iiiiiuher of events for all organizations, at-

tempts to arrange a satisfactory schedule for each
group concerned, and then definitely closes the
social calendar of the school.

To a degree there is wisdom in such a faculty
hoard. However, there should lie one farther
step made. On this hoard should he representa-
tives of the student hody. The reason for such a

step is very obvious. The student body are the
ones largely concerned in the matter of the num-
ber of the social affairs. Democracy of university
control argues, primo facio, that representation
on the faculty board is no more than fair.

With such a representation on the committee
there would be no dissatisfaction since it would be
plain that decisions of the date board would in
reality be fairly tempered with the w'sbes of the
students. Avoid misunderstanding; o'otain a can-

did understanding of both faculty and the student
hody on the matter of social functions. The Col-

legian advocates student members on the univer-
sity date board.

A number of communications have been re-

ceived by The Collegian which necessarily must
not be published due to the fact that no name
save an anonymous one was attached to the
article. Again let it be stated that the paper wel-

comes the writing of others but such work cannot
be published save an authentic signature be added
to it. Nevertheless, the name will not be printed
if the writer requests that his identity be kept
secret.

NEW NOVELTIES

for

Young Men and Youn Women

$5.00 to $7.50

Paris Shoe Store
357 State St.

There is one especial advantage to the student
in the small college; the counsel and friendship of
the faculty is open to every one who desires it.
Therefore cultivate your instructors, not with the
desire of obtaining good grades therein', but with
the idea of gaining mutual understanding and
helpful fellowship that will bulk large in your
list of campus earnings.

You'll have to see with your own eyes

the prices we are offering

you to appreciate

THE
PEOPLE'S CASH STORE

WELLER BROS.
GROCERS

Keep in Touch With the World.
An accusation often thrust with deadly ac-

curacy and more or less justification, at college
students is that theirs is a life which abstracts one
from the world of affairs, rendering them mere
Hieorists, indifferent to current life and its prob-
lems. To a degree, the indictment is well founded.
Too often, the round of student duties steals the
lime of the college attendant leaving him no time
for the perusal of current literature or no chance
to keep in touch with the movements of the time.

The situation is deplorable. In part, it can be

Each class period represents an approximate
expenditure of one dollar and eighty-fiv- e cents to
the average student in Willamette. Are you
getting your money's worth? If not, whose fault
is it? Can vou afford to miss a class?

Telephone 49 155 N. Com'l St.

When you think of
DRUGS

Red Cross Pharmacy
W. H., Prunk, Prop.

"386 State St. Salem, Ore.

"Man, 511, Enters School," reads a recent
headline. "We venture he'll study like GO.

W. J. PORTER
Exclusive

Wall Paper and Paint Store
PICTURE FRAMING

Phone M 485 455 Court Street

Phone 381G. B. CLANCEY
Rex Shoe Shine Parlors

383 State Street

The best shine on the Coast. We block hats. We dye Brown and
Black and clean White or any color shoes.SAY-- IT WITH FLOWERS"

123 N. Liberty St. Salem, Oregon

McGilchrist is back- -

STATEROOMS SCARCE
ON GOOD SHIP LAUSANNE

Tint One T?oom Left in Girls' Dormi-
tory; Many Recent Improvements

Add to Hall Pleasures

Hurry up, any girls who want to
live in Willamette's beautiful dormi-
tory there is only one room left.
In but a little while the eager ap-

plicant will be greeted with, "No
room in the dorm"; or perhaps with
an expression more familiar to that
building's occupants "All state-
rooms sold in the 'Good ship Lau-

sanne.' "
Almost every day sees a new sur-

prise at Lausanne. First it was an
addition to the cook's staff; next it

Better Eats

Mrs. Sarah L. Schwab

FLORIST

331 State St. Phone 077

Hi-- Y Delegates Hold
Meeting at Stayton;

Varsity Represented

Hi Y delegate!) pledged them-
selves to do Christian work and high
school leadership at a big meeting
Sunday afternoon, of the Hi Y con-

ference of Marion county, at Stay-to-

The Willamette Y. M. C. A. dep-

utation was composed of Dean Pol-

lock, Roy Skeen, Edward Warren,
Stanley Emmel and Byron Arnold.

Conference organization took
place Saturday afternoon followed
by a devotional service Willi Mr.
Rudd, the county Y. M. C. A. sec-

retary in charge, and a banquet and
meeting concluded

the evening.
The various teams conducted a

testimonial meeting Sunday morning
at the church where thS Willamette
deputation quartet sang.

Royale Cafeteria
McKillop & McGilchrist, Props.

MRS. H. P. STITH
MILLINERY

Just received a new line of Madge Evalis Hats. We also
carry the Priscilla Dean Tarns.

I'innos Ken tedPhonographs

FROSH RISE EARLY TO
REMOVE LAWN LEAVES

(lass of Verdaiuy Shows Pep by De-

serting Tleds for Campus "Work;
"To Ovt Ahead1 Is Motive

On Wednesday morning a campus
blowing "with greenness and

greeted the surprised eyes
of sophs and upperelnssmen, while
here and there a dainty verdant
tipped fringe of freshman boys and
leaf filled wheelbarrows bordered
the walks. The freshmen, whose
foresight is to be wondered at, rose
ery early and were working indus-

triously 'when G o'clock rolled
"round. Kive o'clock had seen five
freshmen girls busily making choco-

late in the laundry of Lausnnne hall.
Patriotic town girls had furnished
apples and candy, so the workers
were well cared for. The girls did
not stop ;it serving refreshments but
secured brooms, and gave the hoys
with their rakes a close contest.

When some Lausanne light sleep-- (

rs discovered the working fresh-

men they curiously desired to find
a reason for their strange behavior.
When quizzed, a sweet faced lassie
answered, "We thought the sophs
would make us do it, so we decided
to get ahead of them.'"

Geo. C. Will
SALEM'S MUSIC

DEALER

rianos, Piano Studies, Sheet Music

WI3 UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEE ALL KNIVES,
RAZORS, SCISSORS

DOUGHTON & MILLER
28(1 North Commercial

AVE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Patronize Collegian advertisers.Cleaning. Pressing and Repairing
19J South 12th Street

was a living room on the second
floor; then followed a new piano
and new furniture. The latest topic
lor conversation is the large supply
of magazines that will make its ap-

pearance at the hall each month or
week , or day as the case may be. IS' SALEM'S GREATEST

WOMEN'S APPAREL STORESalem Or.

(Ohl While Cornei )BANK BARBER
A Try Once Means Come Again

Washingtonians Name
New Officers for Year

New officers elected at the n

meeting last week were:
('resident, Xoble lloodhe, of Spo-

kane; vice president, Jewel Cox of
Wenatehee; secretary-t- t casurer, Al-

bert Oyer of Wenatehee.
Any student who has ever resided

in the slate of Washington may bo

"Under the Chimes", U. S. Bank Hasement PROFESSIONAL CARDS

pimply because each girl is sacri-

ficing 5 cents worth of candy per
month for the benefit of her intel-

lectual, or rather,
nature.

The beau if ul dining room no
longer can bo:;t vacant places
which might only be filled when the
trustees honor the hall with their
presence And in all this- - mischief
loving crowd there are only three
members of the faculty, reigning su-

preme Dean Richards, Miss Hard-

ing, and Miss Ilolman.

Save Your Eyes Res. Phone 1G95 Office Phone 2040

Dr. B. F. Pound
DENTIST

Fifth Floor U. S. Nat'l Bank Building
Salem, Oregon

MORRIS OPTICAL CO.

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
OUTFITTERS TO

Women, Misses and Children
THE PAY AS VOU GO STORE

Oregon's Largest Optical Institutiona member of tho organization. Tin
main activily of the society is the
annual Washington banquet on Feu-ruar- v

22.

205 Bunk of Commerce Building

Residence: 435 N. Summer St., Phone

Officers of Ladles7
Glee Club Elected

At a recent meeting of the ladies'
glee clul) the election of officers for
the ensuing year took place. Those
who were elected are as follows:

Lorlei lilatchford ;

manager, Helen Mclnturf; .secretary
and treasurer. Irene Prainerd; li-

brarian, Kathleen La Raut.

Alvin Pookstooi, junior at Wil-

lamette Vniversi ty, announces his
engagement to Miss Blanche Sutton,
a graduate of Sa'em high school of
the 1021 class.

Dr. Chalmer Lee George
DENTIST

313-31- 4 Masonic Temple

Telephone 181 Salem, Ore.

Main (U4. Office: 404-40- 5 U. S

Nat. Bank Illdg., Phone Main 919

Dr. W. L. Mercer
OSTEOPATH

Graduate American School of Osteop-
athy Kirksville, Mo.

Salem, Oregon

Men's razor sti'ops, bonk straps,
belts, and a complete line of purses
and wallets. F. K. Shal'er, the lead-
ing harness and saddlery, 170 So.
Conimc reial. Patronize Collegian advertisers.

Phone 1313

Dr. F. L. Utter
DENTIST

Res. D55 N. 14lh St. Office Phono 341
Res. Phone 1390W

Dr. Carl E. Miller
DENTIST

510-1- 1 U. S. National Bank Bldg.I30S-- 9 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.
Salem, Oregon

To the Willamette
Students

AVIin a ro spoking n plaoo. whero the hifdiost purchasing power
of tho dollar is of first, importance we cordially extend the invi-

tation to inspect our line of Musical Merchandise which you
will find of highest quality.

We lieliove, without an exception, that our prices will compare
favorahly whenever comparisons are made.

Come in and let us prove this to you wholher you desire a shoot
of music, a ukelele, or an electrically equipped Talking
Machine. t i

W. Moore Music House
A "Anything in Music"

The Students' Store
Quality Merchandise

for Young Men and Women

Clothing Shoes Piece Goods and Haberdashery

When you get it at Miller's you know its right in price and

quality

H. J. Andersen
D.H.T., TJ.M.

All Kinds of Massage Electrical Treatment!
Mnenleic and .Metaphysii-n- l Ho.iliiiR

Tim 1. ad st mil Most if ic Mellioila
Appoiiiliin-iit- at Any Time

I1C 117 Oregon Bills. l'hone 1108

Drs. Epley & dinger
DENTISTS

Corner State and Liberty

Salem, Oregon

Made With Milk
SALEM BAKING CO.

li. L. . M.D.M. C. Fin. Hi';

MILLER
Phone 43 Residence Phone 1661 J

Dr. B. Blatchford
DENTIST w. J

401 Oregon Building ' 'J ,

Capital City Laundry

QUALITY WORK AM) SERVICE

Plume 1(15

Drs. Findley & Steeves
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Glasses Fitted and Furnished
Itooms 200 21 Sali'in o( Commorrc BlK.

SALKM, OUEGON

415 Court Street f V Phone 983
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'pretty custom gives bonds of unity
to: Iican lljitton with Carmalita
tiiininist and Beryl Mar:;ters; Nell

with Fiances Hodge and Jo-

sephine Koss; Vesta Dicks with Ma-

lic! .Marcus and Eloise Reed; Sadie

COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
The Students' Store

Everything in School Supplies

103 N. Commercial St.

Fountain Pens and Pencils
We carry a complete line of the New

Conklin & Sheaffer's Pencils That Propel, Re-

pel and Expel the lead.

H. M. SANDERSON
FILMS IX AT 1, AT 0 THKY'IiE DOXF.

Classy flat heel Shoes and Oxfords for men and

women are going like hot cakes at the Buster

Brown Shoe Store. Come in and get yours while

we have all sizes. ' . .

PRINTING

Steel Die Kmbossing

Rowland Printing Co.

322 State Street (Upstairs)

Capital Drug Store J
PERRY'S DRUG STORE

11 5 S. Commercial St.

Salem, Oregon

Pratt with Miriam Lovell and Elsie
Hop Lee; to Helen llcluturff with
Phyllis flaijer and Mnrjorie Ed-

munds; Esther McCracken with Ma-

rie Durfee and Faye Spaulding;
Winifred St. Claire with Dorothy

Palmer and Gladys Wolamott; Mary
E. Hunt with Mary McCall and Jen-ell- e

Vandervort; Martha Ferguson
with Elizabeth Chase and Amy Kin-

ney; Alta Kershner witli Alice Hea-eoc- k

and Harriet Coburn; Lois Ged-de- s

with Jeanette Jones and Maxine
Elliot; to Laura Hoyt with Ellen
Matusch and Ruby Davis; Genevieve
Reefer with Mary Keefer and Vio-

let Northrup; Helen Hardy with
Zenda Busch and Irene Boje; Beu-la- h

Balderoe with Helvie Silver and

Avis Hicks; Thelina Mills with n

Hoffman and Helen Duston;

Bernadine Hobbs with Neva Cooley

and Itol Bailey; Ruth Smith with
Lucia Card and Frances Parker; Ru-

by Rosenkranz with Myrtle Tippler
and Sybil McKnight; Grace Brain-er- d

with Gertrude Tucker and Lola
Millard; Genevieve Findley wiih Er-m- a

Boughery and Viola Oglethorpe;
Erma Hardin with Geneva Treat and

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE

Arbuckle & King

P.9M7T?

I PR SOW

McClintock rendered the song of the
mermaids, and Winifred St. Claire
followed with a picture of "Nep-

tune's Garden." "Ocean Waves" by
Alice Sykes, was musical and ma-

rine, while the "Wonders of the
Sea" proved to be a very cleverly
written paper by Edna Jennison.
With such a program the Phils, tho
miles away from ocean tides, gained
inspirations that only the sea can
give.

On Wednesday, October 5, the
Delta Phi sorority held its formal
initiation. All the girls were dressed
in white, making even more beauti-
ful an already very effective scene.
The new girls were guests at the
house for dinner, immediately fol-

lowing which was held the impres-
sive ceremony. Dainty cardinal and
gold bouquels were presented to the
girls before the Initiation. The fol-

lowing are the new girla of the Del-

ta Phi sorority: Eva Ledbetter,
Irene Brainerd, Audred Punch,
Kathleen La Itaut ,Marjorie Minton,
Mildred Clark, Paulino McClintock,
and Ruth Hill.

On account of illness Caroline
Stober has gone to her home in
Portland.

Lorlei Blatchford and Eva Hob-ert- s

were dinner guests of Emma
Shanafelt and Virginia Mason at the
Delta Phi house on Saturday.

Pauline Remington, Eloise Reed,
and Jewell Cox were dinner guests

Salem, Oregon

THE WHITE HOUSE
Ilestaurant

Lunch Counter Dining Service
Open All Night

302 State Street

Gym Shirts
Gym Pants

Gym Shoes
Tom Wye and Thermo Jackets

Gwendolyn Reese; Helen Hoover
with Helen Galke and Gladys Em-

ery; Esther Roeder with Carolyn

Tollman; Mildred Stevens with Dog-n- y

Lindquist and Mildred Drake;
Mary Jane Albert with Ruth Ross
and Beryl Cooper; Rachel Nelson
with Helen Sacks and Verna

Evelyn De Moss with Zelda
Mulkey and Jennie Spoon; Lola
Housley with Dorothy Ellis and
Mary Hoyt; Pauline McCllntock with

1 1 R)Trft' i j

ROS.
Naomi Phelps and Lois Cobb; Faye
McKinnis with Alma Halverson and
Winifred Rinehart; to Jamie Farm

One of Ihc outstanding affairs of
the year has come and gone, a de-

cided success in effective acquaint-
anceship. The Y. W.-- M. recep-

tion was held in the society rooni3
of Waller hall on Saturday evening
from 8:30 to 11. Those in the re-

ceiving. line were: Miss Ehanafelt,
president of the Y. "W. C. A., Mr.
Day, president of the Y. M. C. A.,
Mr. Ferguson, yell lung, and Mr.
Rickli, student body president, as
well as Dean and Mrs. Alden, Miss
Pake, Professor and Mrs. Hertzog,
Miss Hanna, Dean. Richards, and
Professor Panunzio, of. the faculty.

The halls became a maelstrom of
friendly intent as each guest sought
to outdo his companion in the hap-

py bartering of autographs and oth-

er sub-dat- Orchestral strains
gave the hours a festive charm, while
the reading of Miss Geddis, that fol-

lowed, unified! the company with
mirth. A vocal quartet composed
of Esther McCracken, Mildred Stre-ve-

Helen Mclnturff, and Virginia
Mason more than merited the encore
to which they responded with
"Quit-ch- a Itollin' Them Eyes."

Refreshments of cake and-"Y- ice
cream served as a culmination to1

the glad hours.

at the Delta Phi house on Sunday.
er with Mary Williams and Irene

Fill. SAT.

L0N CHANEY

IN

GOUVERXEUR MORRIS

Tin and Gravel Roofing. General
Jobbing in Tin and Galvanized

Iron Work
NELSON BROTHERS

Plumbing
Dealers in Warm Air Furnaces, Metal

Skylights, Metal Cornices
355 Chemeketa St., Phone Main 1906

Salem, Oregon

Reduce the High Cost of Living.
Have your work done by Electric
Process. It does better. It's cheaper.

THE SALEM STEAM

LAUNDRY

PANUXZIO JOIS FKATEHXITY

Sigma Tau announces that Pro-

fessor C. M. Panuiizio, head of the
1 "ACE OF HEARTS"social science department of the uni

versity, has been made a faculty
member of the fraternity. 137 South Liberty St.

Oldest Largest Best

"THE CYCLE MAN"
Sells Bicycles. '

Repairs Tliem and Has a Full Lino
of Accessories.

AVE WELCOME STUDENT TRADE
147 So. Com'I St.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Carl G. Doney, Miss Richards Miss
Pauline Remington, and Miss Deane
Hat ton whose pleasant words of
welcome dispelled all intimations of
timidity.

Passing into the prettily decorat-
ed parlors the junior girls present-
ed their freshman sisters, during
the course of which everybody be-

came acquainted. Mary Elizabeth
Hunt and Genevieve Findley added
to the enjoyment of tha afternoon
by giving a number of pleasing
piano selections.

During the afternoon hours tea
was served, Mrs. Kirk pouring, as-

sisted by Esther Parounagian.
vr vr

"Autumn" was the program motif
for the first October Adelante meet-

ing on Friday at 4 o'clock. Carol
Cheney's interesting paper revealed
a careful appreciation of nature.
Lois Warner's piano solo was par-

ticularly pleasing in its classic tech-

nique. Lola Cooley Metcalf,. an
Adelante alumna, gratified the so-

ciety with a few minutes of informal
reminiscence, after which a pro-

longed business meeting ensued.

A meeting of particular worth
was that of the Y. W. C. A. on
Thursday at which each cabinet
member outlined in an interesting
manner the plans of accomplish-
ment for her particular committee.
Xew girls were invited to consider
the opportunities for service afford-
ed in the departments of their
choice. Altogether inspirational was
Marguerite Cooke's vocal solo, "How
Long Wilt Thour Forgot Me?"

- v!--

Ruth Hill and Sadie Pratt spent
an enjoyable Saturday in Eugene,
iriotoring down for tho U. of O.--

A. C. game.

XEXT

ATTRACTION

THOMAS MEIGHAN

IN

"CAPPY RICKS"

WE'RE STILL MAKING

THE BEST CLOTHES

FOR THE MONEY

It will pay 3'ou to investi-

gate what we can do for you

before buying your next suit

or overcoat. ...

The junior tea, one ot Willam-
ette's festive traditions, took place
at the home of Mrs. W. E. Kirk on
Saturday afternoon from 3 to B.

THE JEWELER
337 State St.. Salem, Ore.

Study Lamps

Electric Irons

Curling Irons

Grills, Chafing

Dishes

Everything that is best

in the Electrical line.

"If it's electric, come to us"

SALEM ELECTRIC CO.

Masonic Temple Phone 1200

L. CARLOS MEIER

IN CONCERT ON OUR

AVURLITZER

WEDNESDAY AT 8 P. M.

Cotton; Melba Sanders with Char-

lotte Parks and Amy Loeder; Mil-

dred Strevey with .Helen Forsythe
and Ruth Mase; Mae Beissel with
Gladys Beakley; to Fern Gleiser
with Doris Jeffries and Jennie Cors-k- i;

to Lila Marcy with Oma Fagg;
to Esther Parounagian with Frances
Sailer and Adelaide Jones; Myrtle

Richardson with Mrs. Martin; Mel-

ba White with Clara Janglan and
Daphne Molstrom; Freda Beach with
Grace Jasper "and Esther Moyer;

Louise Schrieber with Hazel Wil-

liams and Wilma Spence; Pauline
Rickli with Laura Best and Fay
Sparks; to Eva Randall with Marian
Emmons; to Ruth Bedford with

Juanita Henry and Ruth Roeder;
Clara Smith with Kathleen Walsh;
Ida Niswonger with Irene Berg; Lu-

cille White with Elsie Smith; Cor-

nelia Wideman with Margaret
Evans; Lillian Cooper with Lucre-ti- a

Donnelly; Bruce Putnam with
Mary Saar and Elizabeth McClure.

Winifred Eyre, '2 5, who is this
year teaching English at Lebanon,
was a guest at the Adelante meet-

ing on Friday and the Y. M.-- W.
reception on Saturday.

Pauline Rickli of Spring Garden,
California, has returned to Willam-
ette .registering for her junior year.
Miss Rickli will live at the Beta
Chi house.

Esther Parounagian is staying at
the Beta Chi house (luring the ab-

sence of her parents.

"Roll on thou deep and dark blue
ocean, roll'' was the name of yhe

Philodosian program for last Fri-

day. Emma Shanafelt and Pauline

A cordial invitation is extended
to W. U. Students to open nil

account with us.

Capital National Bank

Gwynris Barber
Shop

320 State St.
I'oncilla's Iliiiraitting and

Shampooing

SCOTCH WOOLEN

MILLS

Rubber Heels on Mondays
35 Cents per Pair

For Fine Shoe Repairing Go to

G. C. PATTERSON
143 S. Liberty Street

ROTH
GROCERY CO.

134 N. Liberty St.

Fancy nnd Staple Groceries
Fruits

Pelicntessen Mild Ilakery Goods

Made

ft rh& m
Salem

Peanut Brittle

For Over Fifty Years

Students of Willamette University
Have Banked with

LADD&BUSH
GOOD APPEARANCE ASSUREDProfessor and Mrs. Kirk were the

uests of Miss Richards of Lausanne YOU can always count on these things in Kuppenheimer Good
Clothes. New goods new styles; beautiful patterns. Sizes and
variations for men of every build and preference.

to dinner, Sunday.

$40.00 to .$50.00. Frur, $25.00 to $40.00.
the house of Kuppenlieiim'r good clothes SCHEI'S A good paper means a good

Say "We saw your ad."
Miss Florence Jenks entertained

tho .Misses Emilie Irwin, Amanda
Wagner, Ardys Dougliion, Olive
Merry, Elizabeth McClnre, Irene

PRICE SHOE CO.
lenders in

FOOTWEAR
320 State St., next to Lndrt & Bush

MARINELL COSMETIC SHOP
Wo specialize on permanent wave,

manicuring, facial massaging, and
scalp treatments.

MjSS IRENE SCOTT
Vi X. High Street

Berg, and Ethelyn Yerex at Sunday
dinner, the occasion being the birth-
day of Miss Doughton. COZY NOOK BARBER

SHOP
Is Tinder New Management

Good Work Guaranteed
A. .T. MNIBIS
J2(i(i State St.

:

Mr. Forsythe of The Dalles wan
the gncst of his daughter, Miss
Helen, at Lausanne hall on Tuesday.

EXCLUSIVE MILLIXEHY

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

GIFTS THAT LAST

Fine Jewelry and Optical Work
SAIjKM, ORE.MISS LARSEN

Day Phones
13 and S 3

Night Phono
Res. 13 31

ml i
' :

V
"
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BRUNSWICK

"All By Myself"
The Song Hit of the Hour

Irving Iterlin's Sensational Success
Wc Have It Vocal and Instrumental

Ask for Brunswick Record
IXSTIU'MKXTATj

Xo. 2130
Ml iiy Myself (Irving Berlin) Bennio Kruegnr's Orrhefra
Saturday (liroolts) Bonnie Krucger'n Orchestra

VOCAL
Xo. 21 OS

All By Myself (Irving Berlin) Ernest Hare and
Crescenl Male Ti'io

Peggy O'Neil ( IV Billy Jones
Brunswick Records can be played on any phonograph

429 Court Street

Ruth Hill was the guest of Mary
and Alice Wells at Lausanne hall
on Friday.

The feminine half of the fresh-

man class will henceforth thrive in
ca mpus etiquette under the guid-

ance of its 52 junior sisters. This

Kapphahn Transfer and
Storage Co.

Automobile and Auto Trucks for Hire
Baggage Transferred

Hubbard Dldg., State and High St.
Salem, Oregon

Get Your

CLOTHING, SHOES,

FURNISHINGS

Blankets and Quilts

i

Hi
If You Want Your HAIR CUT

Right, Let Us Do It.

MARQUIS & HINKLE
335 Stnto

Opposite Tattons Book Store

City Cleaning Works
One block from the Campus.

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing

Phono 703 12(it State St.

3SALEM SAMPLE STORE
IK North Commercial St.

You Fo ltd tor Here For Less

SATURDAY

Have You a

W. U. Pennant and
Rooters' Cap

VARSITY BOOK
STORE

Tho book rush is over.

We invite your inspec-

tion of
Our Complete Stock

CollegeSERVE

French Pastry
WE MAKE

Appearance means a lot to you. Let this
store be your store when you are in need
of Clothing, Shoes or Furnishing Goods

Salem Woolen Mills Store
C. P. EISBOP, Prop.

i illmtag)
ivi&ejLi
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SPAULDING'S
OFFICIAL

CHRESTOS MEET

Literary Society Is Host to
New Men in School

BALLS

JERSEYS

PANTS

HELMETS

HOSE

CHIC, il
CHARMING H
AND CORRECT

ARE THE NEW FALL
"KORRECT DRESSES''

Good stvle and good taste blend as one in these
smartlv styled frocks. With the assurance that

everyone of these modes will appeal to the woman
taste in dress. These Ulus rate

of reserve and good
the characteristic duality of our new modes for

x Fall aud their extreme moderation in price.

,THfr SPALDING LIMtr.
OTANDS UP

ATHLETIC GOODS

II?
Iwho& BROWN

Goods Store"

!:!;iii!iiini:!:ii!U;i::ii; i!i,i!:i:iiiii:i;:it:i!i:iiiiii!M;ii;iiii;iiiiiii;:!!

ANDERSON
"The Sporting-

r;iiiii;ii!i;i,iiii.N!!;iiii:mu;iuiu.i;!i;uini::j

gifts Dresses '

$12.50 to $67.500m
( h - ins

i , L 'y COATS
THAT ARE

ATTRACTIVELY
SMART

541 ST STREET. OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE)

Fine materials and extra fine

kodak finishing what we are showing in our new line oi ncjaj-m- -

Wear of unusual value-
No shop-wor- n goods here. Every garment is

absolutely new. We are showing a line of coats .

that are in a class by themselves.
Not in recent years have we been able to oner
ch rich values. Better call early while the assort- -

1 P

WORTH & GRAY DEPT.
177 NORTH LIBERTY STREET

The Chrestophilinns entertained a
considerable number of the new men
at a representative program last
Wednesday evening. The opening
number under the rather indefinite
caption, "The Old Line," as given by
Andrew Caton, was an exposition of
the significence of the names of the
various literary societies upon the
campus.

Ed Norene discussed the subject
"Wlin the Moon Shone on the
Moonshine" in a manner which cre-

ated much sympathy among his aud-

itors, while "Jit" Nickel handled
the kindred topic, "Home Brew," in
his usual facetious and happy fash-

ion, provoking much merriment
among the audience.

Setteni so captivated his audience
with "A Drunken Hiccup" that they
compelled him to respond with an
encore, which was also well received.

The climax of the program was
reached in the extemporaneous de-

bate on the question, "Resolved:
That married men make the best
husbands." The doughty Ramsey
supporting the negative, by a two to
one decision, lost to Bill Vinson,
who was speaking, as he said, "from
experience."

The parliamentary steed, ably pi-

loted by Robert Notson, picked his
way thru the numerous pitfalls to
which he was exposed without once
succeeding in unhorsing bis valiant
rider.

WEBSTERIAXS HOLD OPEX MEET

Strevey Talks on Ku Ivlux Klan;
Day Speaks of Websterlanism

The opening talk by Elmer Stre
vey ou the subject "La Derniere
Heure," at the Wednesday meeting
of the Websterians, gained the atten
tion of the entire society. The orig-

in, development, and motives of the
recent Ku Klux Klan movement was
discussed. He declared that altho
the organization is not at present
dangerous to society, it is not sign
that they should not be watched.

Lester Day related that in the
history of Willamette and the Web- -

sterian Literary society the fact that
the Webs were founded for and ded-ciat-

to the same liberal ideals as
those of old Willamette.

Geyer penetrated into the depths
of modern theology and philosophy
as he explained in his speech "The
Iconoclast" the ideas of H. G. Wells,
famous philosopher.

Both music numbers, which were
given by Moodhe and Lockwood,
called for encores. While Moodhe
carried the listeners into the "Val-

ley of Laughter," Lockwood plunged
them and the 'villian" into the deep-

est opium den of San Francisco.

CAMPAIGN TO BEGIN

(Continued from pace 1.)

casion. Captain Zeller said, "We all
want Willamette to win, and she
must have, men to do it."

Professor Panunzio declared, "I
have been very much impressed with
the spirit of this school and I be
lieve that we can turn out a clean
winning team."

According to Verne Bain, varsity
center, Men at work every day
and every day make a team."

Coach Bohler stated that a team
could not be built in one year. "We
must not only think of this year's
team, but of next year's as well.
The development and consistent
practice of the men now will deter-
mine our victories this year, and
build our team for next."

The call for new men issued fol-

lowing these talks brought forth a

sufficient number to swell the squad
to three full teams, and insures the
place of Willamette in conference
football.

RALLY ENLISTS MEN

(Continued from page 1.)

opening of the campaign. The
pledge of the general educational
board of the Rockefeller Foundation
to subscribe 5350,000 providing the
remainder of the million were sub-
scribed, he said, meant success to
the campaign. On the strength of
this pledge two others of $11)0,000
each had been promised, bringing

v

tailoring, that's V '

X

''

Coats
$17.50 to $150.00

STORE
SALEM, OREGON

'i

"Foremost
in our
Line"

Ice Creams
Candies

Restaurant
Specialties

The

i

The Sweet Shop
538 STATE STItKET

The Confectionery HUiro of Quality

FOR FINE FURS
See

WEST FUR CO.

riill Court Street

BICYCLES
mid

REPAIRING
A. If. MOOIIH

I'll Court K(.

H. M. Styles
FINE SHOP; Jf EI A I RING

MEN'S SHOES
Hank of Commerce IJldg.

I.'IO S. Liberty St. Sulem, Oregon

EAT

US IMCDCPTtn
GOVERNMENT

MEATS
Choicest Quality. All Kinds of

Fresh and Cured Meats

Pure Lard, Sausages, Etc.

STEUSLOFF BROS

MARKET
"an'r-fit-

COURT AND LIBERTY STS.

Salem, Oregon

LEBOLD&Co.
Groceries

Phono 019 and 050

1211 State Street

Shoes

LITTLER & UPMEYER

At the Electric Sign "Shoes"

, ment is big.

W. W. Moore

Wm. Neimeyer
Drugs
Stationery
and Candy

444 STATE STREET

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING CO.

"Under the Chimes"

U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phono 207

NEW O. D. WOOL
BREECHES

and

ARMY SHIRTS
U. S. Army Goods Store

2ii0 South Commercial St.
AVe Want Your Falronago

"Vlmbnssi-Zit- "

'Rich.Knitted.Heavy
) ' Pure Silk Scarf

j, SCORES OF PATTERN'S
! 2tfot purrlmahl for thij)

price at i'ornulicrs

I i for $2'.,
4 3 " $s,
i " $7.

"3 Ctlflrantwv) as'roprMrntccJ
' or money refunded

CnrefuUy pached in boici
cn4 Chert; m SI oncy

I Order t3

PoI&TreadwclIJnc.
j ARtorOurt BulMlnj

Juiivtit iij the Waldorf-- ttoria

AGENT WANTED
TliM rtTkwJir ts amouR the choices I In

jvire SiUMom hence a mute, pow
erfu) nid to the mm rliOM.n to orll iL

Largest Enrollment in
History of School Is

Recorder; Total 510

The largest registration ever re-

corded in the history ot Willamette
University was made this year, fig-

ures given out by Registrar W. E.

Kirk this week, showing that 510

students have enrolled for univer-
sity work this semester. Women
predominate jn the number of regis-
trants.

Eirst year students number 183.
There are 77 men while co-e- total
106. Sixteen men and 12 women
are taking special work while post
graduate courses are being carried
by one man and four women.

544 State St. Opposite Court House
French Dry, Steam and Chemical

SWISS DYE WORKS
Cleaning

Repairing and Ladies Tailoring
. JACK HAYES

We Call and Deliver Phone 19 5

When Xou Think Drugs,
Think

SCHAEFER
SCHAEFJEK'S DRUG STORE

The yellow Front
135 North Commercial Street

456 COURT ST. PHONE 256 Main

GROCERIES
SALEM, OREGON

BREWER DRUG CO.

MRS. 31. E. BREWER, Prop.

Full line of Drugs, Patent Medicines
and Toilet Articles, Stationery, White
Ivory aud Drug Sundries, Cigars,
Candies and Gums, Wearcver Rubber
Goods. Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded and double checked before
leaving the store. Our motto: "To
please you and welcome you." Free
aud prompt delivery.

PHONE 1S4. 405 Court St.

Auto Accessories Builders Hardware

RAY L. FARMER
Hardware Co.

SALEM'S LARGEST

HARDWARE
DEALERS

Corner of Commercial and Court
Streets Since

Monarch Rai Paints, Varnishes

Successors to

For Visiting Cards

Bertelsen
Printer

"Y" Bldg. Phone 779

SPECIAL MERCHANTS LUNCH 35c
Sunday Chicken Dinner

Hours 11 n. m. to 8 p. in.
EXTRA AMEEIOA5J DISHES

A Lii Curie Service nt All Hours
Open 11 a. in. to 1 :i. in.

Ice Crourn nlnl Soft Drinks
CHOP SDEY NOODLE

Upstairs at
1(52 Nortli Commercial Street

The Splendid Quality g
of '

J. C. PENNEY CO.

SHOES
are known to thousands. They
are made according to our
specifications from quality
leathers by America's best shoe
makers. These shoes offer yon-mor-

real value for the money
than you can obtain elsewbere.

Our Fall and Winter stocks
offer a wide variety of styles
and kinds. Men's Shoes

$3.98 to $7.50
Ladies' Shoes '

I $2.98 to $9.90

the total to more than half of the
objective amount.

Following Mr. Booth's address,
W. S. Gordon, chairman of the com-

mittee on education, presented three
resolutions, the first asking that
October 1, 1922, be set as the date
for the opening of the campaign to

raise the remainder of the subscrip-
tion. This resolution was adopted
with the other two, which were a
request to provide a chair in the
university for the professorship of
English, Bible and history, and the
third a request for the appointment
of three new trustees of the univer-
sity.

Day Is Speaker
J. W. Day, another trustee and a

well known public speaker, viewed
the compliments Willamette Univer-
sity had received from the big edu-

cational institutions in the east, and'
said that the school should be the
great enterprise of the Oregon con-

ference.
His remarks were supplemented

by Rev. Carl Gregg Doney, president
of the university, and by Bishop

William O. Shepard. Thu bishop
said the conference must do its level
best to attain the aims of the school.

Patronize Collegian advertisers.

FOR GOOD BUTS IN HARDWARE

AND FURNITURE TRY

CAPITAL HARDWARE &

FURNITURE CO.

285 N. Commercial Phone 017

Eat a plate every day
of

Weatherly
Ice Cream

and
serve at all occasions.
Sold most everywhere
Manufactured in Salem

ButtercuP Ice Cream Co.

But you Juniors want to be sure and have on

a pair of Levi Strauss College Cord Pants, our

sizes are complete,.11

Also a full line of Tom Wye and
Saxony Sweater Coats,

priced

$5.00 to $8.50
T'n) a J ) I

ik,ihill KuJ

Men's tt'fir Sinn

UU V u n i
4 $5.00uUL-j-

W


